
Spirits & Liqueurs
All spirits & liqueurs are served in
25ml measurers or multiple of
Bells   £2.40
Jack Daniels   £2.60
Bushmills   £2.50
Courvoisier   £2.60
Martell   £2.60
Grand Marnier   £2.50
Malibu   £2.40
Bacardi   £2.40
Archers   £2.40
Mount Gay Rum   £2.50
Smirnoff   £2.50
Gordon’s Gin   £2.40
Jagermeister   £2.50
Tequila   £2.40
Martini Dry   £1.50
Disaronno   £2.40
Port (50ml)   £2.90
Sherry (50ml)   £2.90
Baileys   £2.40
Sambucca   £2.40

Soft Drinks
Appletiser   £1.95
Coke/Diet Coke   £1.95
Lemonade   £1.95
Soda Water   £1.60
Ginger Beer (non alcoholic)   £1.50
Tonic Water   £1.50
Water: Still/Sparkling   £1.50
J20 Orange & Passion   £2.40
Pomegranate & Elderflower   £1.95
Orange Juice   £1.95
Apple Juice   £1.95
Tomato Juice   £1.50
Rush Energy Drink   £1.20

DRINKS MENU

Draught Beers
San Miguel Pint 5% Vol   £3.60
San Miguel Half Pint   £1.80
Guest Beer 1 Pint   £3.40
Guest Beer Half Pint   £1.70

Bottle Beers & Ciders
Budweiser 5% Vol   £2.40
Carlsberg 3.8% Vol   £2.20
Grimbergen Blonde   £2.60
(Craft Beer) 6.7% Vol
Non Alcoholic Beer   £2.00
Mixed Fruit Kopperberg 4% Vol  £3.60
Magners Original 4.5% Vol   £3.00
Guinness Bottle 4.2%   £3.40

Coffee & Hot Drinks
Pot of Tea   £1.90
Please choose from a variety of
Welsh Tea Birds loose tea:
Green Tea
Indian Special Chai
Earl Grey Leaf
Mixed Berry Infusion
Rooibos with Orange
Lemon & Ginger
Chamomile Flower

White Coffee   £1.90
Americano   £1.90
Black Coffee   £2.20
Cappuccino   £2.20
Macchiato   £1.90
Mocha   £2.20
Hot Chocolate   £1.70
Espresso   £1.70
Double Espresso   £2.40
Chai Latte   £2.20

Albion House . Temple Street . Llandrindod Wells . Powys . LD1 5DP

Email: bookings@fabianskitchen.co.uk Web: www.fabianskitchen.co.uk

Tel: 01597 824 642

MENU

We source only the highest
quality produce to ensure

you have a great meal.

Proudly supporting
Welsh Producers, Suppliers

& Farmers

….........................................................



Tease your taste buds with Fabian’s own authentic curries, spice blend
inspired from home. Cooked to your taste of medium or hot. Each curry
is served with aromatic basmati rice, poppadom and chutney

Murgh makkani, chicken marinated in aromatic spices char-grilled
and cooked in a tomato and cashew nut gravy

Prawn masala, cooked with peppers, tomatoes and Fabian’s
special spice blends

Fab’s fish curry, fillet of white fish simmered in coconut
curry sauce with spices

Mixed vegetable and red lentils, spiced with green chillies
mustard, cumin and turmeric

Feast in style with our inspirational main courses, there’s plenty of choice
to spoil you………….

Three cheese & spinach pasta with marinara sauce and
melting cheese

Pumpkin and chickpea tagine with couscous

Chicken saltimbocca, pan fried chicken topped with sage and
prosciutto ham baked with cheese

Chicken Diane, pan fried chicken with mushrooms, cream,
demi-glace and brandy

Oven baked Seabass with lemon and tomato on a bed of
saute potatoes, spinach and lemon butter

Smoked Salmon ravioli, served on a bed of leeks & spinach,
topped with parmesan cheese

10oz Rump steak grilled to your choice, served with mushrooms,
grilled tomatoes, and onion rings. Either with chips or saute potatoes.
Add a sauce for an extra £1.50, Peppercorn diane or red wine.

10oz Gammon steak with egg, chips and peas

£12.95

£13.95

£13.95

£14.95

£12.95

£14.95

£12.95

£12.95

Kick off your dinner with our chic selection of simple, yet sophisticated
starters from our Head Chef, Fabian

Mozzarella, vine tomatoes and basil salad with pickled
vegetables and balsamic dressing

Soup of the day with crusty bread

Creamy garlic mushrooms topped with garlic bread and
balsamic dressing

Green lip mussels steamed with ginger and coriander

Crumb king prawns with sweet chilli dip

Chicken & basil pesto bruschetta, topped with melting cheese

Breaded brie, fried and served with tomato chutney and salad

Batter fried cod with chips & mushy peas
Vegetable & red kidney beans quesadilla with sour cream
Tandoori spiced char-grilled chicken with cool cucumber red onion
and yogurt raita

£4.95

Please don’t forget to leave room for one of our delicious puddings available on our blackboard

We source only the highest quality produce to ensure you have a great meal. Some dishes may
contain nuts, dairy or wheat traces, please ask for more details.

If you have food allergies, intolerance or sensitivity, please speak to us about the ingredients in
our dishes before you order your meal.

Bowl of chips
Peri peri chips
Cheesy chips
Basket of bread
Garlic bread
Cheesy garlic bread
Marinated olives

£12.95

£13.95

£11.95

LIGHT BITES

£2.50
£3.25
£3.50
£2.50
£3.00
£3.50
£3.00

£9.95
£8.95
£8.95

£4.50

£4.50

£5.50

£5.50

£5.50
£5.50

£13.95


